It's Cool to be a Writer in Maine!

Check out some of the people and places supporting Writers and Writing in the Black Fly State!

The Maine Writers and Publishers Alliance: [http://www.mainewriters.org](http://www.mainewriters.org)

Maine Poets: [http://www.poets.org/state.php/varState/ME](http://www.poets.org/state.php/varState/ME)


The Telling Room: [http://tellingroom.org/](http://tellingroom.org/)

Fish House Poets: [http://www.fishhousepoems.org/](http://www.fishhousepoems.org/)

New England Fiction (a literary journal): [http://www.newenglandfiction.com](http://www.newenglandfiction.com)


Maine ArtScene: [http://www.mainartscene.com](http://www.mainartscene.com)


The SALT Institute for Documentary Studies: [http://www.salt.edu](http://www.salt.edu)